After our summer break we are OPEN Thursday 16th January from
4pm... with a brand new menu and delicious dinners, relaxed Summer
Sundays and cooking classes to whet your appetite.

x

JANUARY

Must Events

Cooking Class – Summer Seafood and
Sparkling Wines
Friday 31st January, 6:30-8:30pm

Our first Friday night cooking masterclass! Join Russell Blaikie as
he takes the challenges out of seafood cooking. Sit back and sip
on a glass of Laurent Perrier Champagne while Russell does the hard
work preparing simple recipes. He’ll demonstrate 4 of the tastiest
dishes made with West Australian seafood for you to taste, sipping
on local and international bubbles

4 Courses, 4 matched sparkling wines $95pp.

FEBRUARY
Valentine’s Day Weekend of Love

x

Friday 14th and Saturday 15th February Bookings from 6pm

2020 / January / February / March / April

Nothing says ‘I love you’ like a classic French feast. Head chef
Russell Blaikie has designed a seductive 4 course shared table menu
including amorous oysters and dreamy desserts; it’s guaranteed to
indulge and impress. This Valentine’s menu is available for dinner
on Friday 14th and will also be available on Saturday 15th. We’re
calling it a weekend of Love!

4 Courses, shared food menu $99pp.

Cooking Class - French Street Food
with Russell Blaikie
Thursday 27th Feb, 6-8pm
French
and is
Take a
of his
French

cuisine has been the heart of the menu at MUST since 2001
the basis for Russell Blaikie’s training as a chef.
seat and watch the master at work, creating and explaining 4
French inspired nibbles matched with some of his favourite
wines.

4 French nibbles, 4 matched French wines $85pp.

MARCH
Summer Sundays @ MUST x
Streetside Paella
Sunday 1st March open from 1pm,
food & live music from 4:30pm.

Sunday 1st March open from 1pm, food & live music from 4:30pm.
Russell Blaikie’s famous Spanish Paella with all its smoky,
saffron-y and crispy rice edges will have you drooling! LIVE Jazz
with DD and The Money Makers from 4:30pm, paella on the street for
$8 a serve until sold out.

Wine Conversation – Swinney Vineyards
with Janelle & Matt Swinney
Thursday 12th March, 7-10pm
Owners of this highly rated Frankland River Estate Janelle and Matt
will host this special dinner in the Champagne Lounge. The first
chance to taste the 2018 ‘Farvie‘ Grenache and Syrah (97, 98 points
respectively – Huon Hooke), made by one of Australias most highly
regarded winemakers – Rob Mann.

4 Courses, 6 Swinney Wines

$110pp.

APRIL
Summer Sundays @ MUST x
Streetside Souvlaki
Sunday 12th April open from 1pm,
food & live music from 4:30pm.

x x x

Sunday 12thth April open from 1pm, food & live music from 4:30pm.
Slow cooked Greek Lamb Souvlaki, pickled onion & parsley salad,
tzatziki & pita bread. Just $8 a serve until sold out. DD and The
Money Makers LIVE from 4:30pm.

TASTE OF MUST
Long Table Feast - A new Taste of Must
for 2020, one Tuesday each month.
We love hosting dinners in our Private Dining Room, so for
2020 we’ll be moving into this space to create a more intimate
environment and an opportunity for Russell to speak about each
course that he prepares.
Each dinner features fabulous locally sourced ingredients of the
season served in a shared table format with matched wines, with
limited seats available.

4 courses, 4 matched wines $99.

Taste of Must - ITALY
Tuesday February 4th

Taste of Must - VEGAN DELIGHTS
Tuesday March 10th

Taste of Must - SPAIN
Tuesday April 7th

***Bookings and prepayments are essential for all ticketed events.

LOVE YOUR LOCAL
5pm - 7.30pm occasional Tuesdays Keep an eye on our socials.
Make our
wineries
Tastings
with bar

bar your Local on Tuesdays once a month! We invite
to take over the bar and pour a range of wines to taste...
are free, pick your favourites to purchase from $6 a glass
snacks $6 a plate.

Love Your Local w/ Frankland Estate
Tuesday February 11th

Check out our facebook/instagram or sign up to our
newsletter for more dates.

SUMMER
SUNDAYS
From 1pm every Sunday in the bar
Yes, the doors are back open Sunday’s! Each week our chef Russell
Blaikie will be serving a short menu of French Street Food and
tasty bar snacks from the kitchen, in the bar you’ll find your
favourite Sunday drinks including Stone & Wood beer, Howard Park
Petit Jeté, Ketel One Vodka, Triennes Rose, Trumer Pils and more...
every Sunday we’ll have LIVE music from 4:30pm in the bar!

OYSTER &
PROSECCO
SUNDOWNER
From 4 - 7pm Tuesday - Saturday
Join us in the bar or bistro for Oysters at $2.5/each & San Martino
Prosecco $6/glass Tuesday through Saturday 4-7pm. A perfect cure
for the summer afternoon heat...

FRIDAY FEAST!
12 - 3pm Every Friday
Each week the kitchen will be creating a bowl of house-made pasta
with fresh seafood, local vegetables or braised meats for $15!
Match that with wine from $7/glass and it’s the perfect way to end
your week...

$15 House-made Pasta, $7 Wine by the Glass.

MUST Winebar

Open Friday from 12 noon
Open 4-late Tuesday to Saturday
Open Sunday from 1 - 9pm
519 Beaufort Street, Highgate, WA
(08) 9328 8255
www.must.com.au

